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Polycystic   Ovarian   Syndrome

It is a complex polygenic disorder with contributory environmental factors a�ecting one in four or �ve 
woman in reproductive age group. 

Introduction

In adolescents (<20 years of age) who are more than two years a�er onset of menarche, where both androgen 
excess and ovulatory dysfunction are present. Ultrasound is not recommended for diagnosis in this age 
group.
 
In adult women if two of the three of androgen excess, ovulatory dysfunction, or polycystic ovarian 
morphology are present, with ultrasound required where either androgen excess or ovulaory dysfunction are 
not present.

Diagnostic Criteria:1 

Menstrual Irregularity: and sometimes abnormal menstruation, absence of menstruation, heavy 
menstruation, short and light menstruation or spotting.
Weight: Obesity, overweight, or weight gain.
Skin: Acne or oily skin.
Hair: Hirsutism and hair fall.
Also common: Infertility, Acanthosis Nigricans (Darkening of skin folds and creases), depression.

Symptoms



Disorders of exclusion are ruled out including thyroid disease (thyroid stimulating hormone), 
hyperpro-lactinemia (prolactin level), and non-classic congenital adrenal hyperplasia (serum 17-OHP)

Table 1: Criteria for diagnosis of PCOS2

Figure 1: Etiopathogenesis of PCOS3

Etiopathogenesis



Management1

Pharmacological treatment in PCOS1 

Lifestyle intervention (preferably multicomponent including diet, exercise and behavioral strategies) should be 
recommended in all those with PCOS and excess weight, for reductions in weight, central obesity and insulin resistance.
Achievable goals such as 5% to 10% weight loss in those with excess weight yields signi�cant clinical improvements and 
is considered successful weight reduction within six months. 
SMART (Speci�c Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and Timely) goal setting and self-monitoring can enable 
achievement of realistic lifestyle goals.

When prescribing pharmacological therapy in PCOS, bene�ts, adverse e�ects and contraindications in PCOS and general 
populations need to be considered and discussed before commencement. 
COCP (Combined Oral Contraceptive Pills), metformin and other pharmacological treatments are generally o� label in 
PCOS.
Holistic approaches are required and pharmacological therapy in PCOS needs to be considered alongside education, 
lifestyle and other options including cosmetic therapy and coun-selling.
�e COCP alone should be recommended in adult women with PCOS for management of hyperandrogenism and/or 
irregular menstrual cycles. 
�e COCP alone should be considered in adolescents with a clear diagnosis of PCOS for management of clinical 
hyperandrogenism and/or irregular menstrual cycles. 
�e COCP could be considered in adolescents who are deemed ‘‘at risk’’ but not yet diagnosed with PCOS, for 
management of clinical hyperandrogenism and irregular menstrual cycles. 
�e 35 microgram ethinyloestradiol plus cyproterone acetate preparations should not be considered �rst line in 
PCOS as per general population guidelines, due to adverse e�ects including venous thromboembolic risks.
�e lowest e�ective estrogen doses (such as 20-30 micrograms of ethinyloestradiol or equivalent), and natural estrogen 
preparations are preferred, balancing e�cacy, metabolic risk pro�le, side e�ects, cost and availabilit
In combination with the COCP, metformin should be considered in women with PCOS for management of metabolic 
features where COCP and lifestyle changes do not achieve desired goals, adolescents with PCOS and BMI >25 kg/m2 
where COCP and lifestyle changes do not achieve desired goals, high metabolic risk groups including those with 
diabetes risk factors, impaired glucose tolerance, or high-risk ethnic groups. 
In combination with the COCP, anti-androgens should only be considered in PCOS to treat hirsutism, a�er six months or 
more of COCP and cosmetic therapy have failed to adequately improve symptoms, androgen related alopecia in PCOS. 
In PCOS, anti-androgens must be used with e�ective contraception, to avoid male foetal  undervirilisation. Variable 
availability and regulatory status of these agents is notable and for some agents, potential liver toxicity requires caution. 
Inositol (in any form) should currently be considered an experimental therapy in PCOS, with emerging evidence on 
e�cacy highlighting the need for further research. 

In adults from 18–64 years, a minimum of 150 min/week of moderate intensity physical activity or 75 min/week of 
vigorous intensities or an equivalent combination of both, including muscle strengthening activities on 2 
non-consecutive days/week.
In adolescents, at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous intensity physical activi-ty/day, including those that 
strengthen muscle and bone at least 3 times weekly.
Activity to be performed in at least 10-minute bouts or around 1000 steps, aiming to achieve at least 30 minutes daily 
on most days.

Exercise:



Infertility1

Letrozole should be considered �rst line pharmacological treatment for ovulation induction in women with PCOS with 
anovulatory infertility and no other infertility factors to improve ovulation, pregnancy and live birth rates. 
Clomiphene citrate could be used alone in women with PCOS with anovulatory infertility and no other infertility factors 
to improve ovulation and pregnancy rates. 
Gonadotrophins could be used as second line pharmacological agents in women with PCOS who have failed �rst line oral 
ovulation induction therapy and are anovulatory and infertile, with no other infertility factors.
Laparoscopic ovarian surgery could be second line therapy for women with PCOS, who are clomiphene citrate resistant, 
with anovulatory infertility and no other infertility factors.
Laparoscopic ovarian surgery could potentially be o�ered as �rst line treatment if laparos-copy is indicated for another 
reason in women with PCOS with anovulatory infertility and no other infertility factors.
In the absence of an absolute indication for IVF or intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), women with PCOS and 
anovulatory infertility could be o�ered IVF as third line therapy where �rst or second line ovulation induction therapies 
have failed.

1.
2.

3.

International evidence based guideline for the assessment and management of polycystic ovary syndrome. 2018.
Legro RS, Arslanian SA, Ehrmann DA, et al.; Endocrine Society. Diagnosis and treatment of polycystic ovary syndrome: an Endocrine Society 
clinical practice guideline. J Clin En-docrinol Metab. 2013;98(12):4565–4592
Alexandra Rotstein : Polycystic Ovarian syndrome. http://www.pathophys.org/pcos/
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With Our Best Regards 

Welcome to FERTIVISION 2019

On behalf of the Indian F ty (IFS), we are extremely pleased to announce and cordially invite you to 
the much awaited academic event – the 15  Na ference - F , to be held on 6 , 
7  & 8  December 2019 at Hotel The Leela Ambience, Gurugram, New Delhi / NCR, India. 

This conference is aimed to provide the most comprehensive academic pla orm in the field of Inf
Assisted Repr e Technology (ART)” be yond Tomorrow” 

Dear Friends,

Renowned and leading expert faculty from around the world would gather and deliver talk e 
scien ogram which will not only enrich your current knowledge and clear all doubts faced in day-to-day 
clinical pr ten you about the latest innova oing research.

A large number of renowned interna ve already con te. The pre-
congress workshops on 6  December are specially designed for informal in-depth training with hands on 
sessions on simulators and live, where ever feasible. There will be 4 simultaneous running streams on 7 & 8  
December covering a wide variety of topics, enabling you to choose the delibera o your area of 
interest and clinical pr e are having a dedicated hall for the esteemed embryologist friends. 

The e ea will be one of the highlights of the confer ovides tremendous benefits to 
try and the society. Tea, coffee and lunch will be served confluent with the trade area to 

ter tween the trade companies and delegates during beverage and lunch breaks. 

The three days of scien ogram will enc es, keynote presenta
and ora e will be 9 Pre-conference workshops based on Ovula asound, Andrology, 
Embryology, Hands on Embryo Transfer, Ovum Pickup and PGS and more. These workshop o 
the special state of the art workshops by the faculty from IFFS and ESHRE. We expect delegates across India, Sri 
lanka, Bangladesh, Nepal, Middle - East Countries and African Na angements are being made to 
accommodate more than 2500 delegates. 

We look forward to y ges or successful conduct of the conference.

We invite you t te in the F xchange your e e than 2500 specialists 
in the field of Assisted Repr

The best oral and poster presenters under various categories and the quiz winners will be honored with special 
awards and prizes. Do join us in large numbers and update your knowledge with most updated current 
standards in clinical pr ell as get inspired to innovate further to overcome remaining enigma



Register at www.fertivision2019.comRegister at www.fertivision2019.com

Category

Registration Details

IFS Member
Non IFS Member

Foreign Delegates
Accompanying Person

Onspot

INR 14500
INR 16500

INR 8000

$ 500

INR 12500

INR 10500
INR 12500

INR 14500

INR 6000

$ 350

INR 10500

Early Bird Fees 
Till 1st September 2019

INR 12500
INR 14500

INR 7000

$ 400

INR 11500

Regular Fees 
Till 15th October 2019

Conference Registra
plus Life Time IFS Membership

PG Students (No Dinner)

Inclusive of 18% GST

Embryologist
Gynaecologist INR 15500

INR 16500Embryologist
Gynaecologist INR 17500

INR 18500Embryologist
Gynaecologist INR 19500

IFFS Workshop on Do's and Don'ts in Ovarian Stimulation

Ovum Pickup and Embryo Transfer (With Simulators)
Cryobiology

Reproductive Surgery
Total Quality Management

Holistic Medicine and Patient Counselling

1)
2)

5)
6)

7)

8 A)Ultrasonography Imaging In Infertility3)

Choose from 10 Pre Conference Workshops |  6 DecemberLimited 
Seats

4)
8 B)
9)

Andrology & Semenology
Publish or Perish
PGT and Genomics

Pre Lunch Workshop (0900 - 1300 Hrs) 

Post Lunch Workshop (1400 - 1700 Hrs ) 

Early
Bird Reg.

Ends

1st September 

Scien ts
We Promise Y dge Academic Delibera
Delivered by Leading Renowned Expert Faculty from
Around the world be
“Beyond tomorrow”

2
F ould be One of the Most 
Comprehensive Coverage on “Best Pr
Innova ogress in the Field of Inf
ART” Being Conducted in India.

1

Along With the Main Conference We are Having 
9 Pre -Congress Workshops on 6th Dec 2019 
Pertaining to the Burning Issue in ART.4

In the Conference There Would Be 4 Simultaneous Halls Running 
with Legendary Faculty in Lead Inter ou, Covering a 
Wide Variety of Topics, and Enabling You to Tailor the Program 
Especially to Your Area of Interest and Clinical Pr e are 
Having a Dedicated Hall for the Esteemed Embryologist Friends.

3

Scien or sharp talented young minds with
primary rounds conducted by various IFS Chapters
across the country and abroad6

We Welcome You and Offer You This Opportunity
to Showcase Your Research Work on a Pres
Na orm and Enhance Your CV.5

Enjoy the Evenings With Ex
Cultural Program8Several Prizes and Awards for Best Paper, Poster 

and Quiz winners7

A Great Opportunity for All of Us to Amalgamate
the Most Updated Current Standards in Our Clinical
Pr yond Tomorrow10Sightseeing Tours in and Around Delhi Organized 

Professionally by Leading Event Management Teams.9



Venue:

The Leela Ambience Hotel & Residences is located on the fringe of the Gurgaon Central 
Business Dis een minutes from Delhi's Interna es 
from Central Delhi.

o 322 contemporary and world class five star deluxe rooms and suites, The 
Leela Ambience Gurgaon also features 90 residencies (with one, two and three bedroom) 
fully serviced luxury Residences.

This venue has been chosen with a lot of care and thought keeping in mind the comfort and also enjoyment of the delegat

The 27,000 square fee onven drooms were recently awarded the pres ar deluxe 
"Best Luxury Hotel and Conference Centre – India".

ard winning restauran y dining– Spectra, It a, cuicina Italiana, North Indian – Diya and whisky 
bar- Rubicon. The "Royal Club" is located on the 6th floor of the Hotel. The Royal Club features are 24 hour butler service, with evening cocktails 
and a Boardroom.

Mr. Sumeet Ghai
Conferences Interna

B-220/2, 2nd Floor,
                                                             Opposite Kali Masjid, Savitri Nagar 

New Delhi – 110017
Mobile: +91 9560493999

Conference Secretariat Conference Manager
Indian F ty
302, 3rd Floor, Kailash Building, 

+91-9667742015, +91-9899308083 

26, Kasturba Gandhi Marg
C.P, New Delhi - 110001

+91-11-40018184

The Leela Ambience Hotel, Gurugram 
New Delhi | India

fertivision2019@gmail.com



FERTIVISION 
2019 6-8 December

th15  Annual Congress of Indian Fertility Society Organised by 

City ____________________ Pin Code _____________________________ State ________________________

Mobile No. ____________________________ Email _________________________________________________

Title Prof/ Dr/ Mr/ Ms _____________

Correspondence Address _____________________________________________________________________

First Name _________________________________Last Name_______________________________________

Gender : Male        Female

Institution _______________________________________IFS Member No._____________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Form 

The Leela Ambience Hotel 
Gurugram, New Delhi, NCR | India

Mr. Vikas Sharma
Conferences International
B-220/2, 2nd Floor,Cheque / Draft No.                                                    Total Amount  

Congress Manager’s

Category

Registration Fees Please tick the appropriate checkbox

IFS Member
Non IFS Member

Foreign Delegates
Accompanying Person

Onspot

INR 14500
INR 16500

INR 8000

$ 500

INR 12500

INR 10500
INR 12500

INR 14500

INR 6000

$ 350

INR 10500

Early Bird Fees 
Till 1st September 2019

INR 12500
INR 14500

INR 7000

$ 400

INR 11500

Regular Fees 
Till 15th October

Conference Registra
plus Life Time IFS Membership

PG Students (No Dinner)

Inclusive of 18% GST

Mode of Payment 

1. Bank Draft/Cheque - To be made in favor of 
“INDIAN FERTILITY SOCIETY”
2. Bank Transfer Details

IFS Account Name : Indian Fertility Society
Account Number: 50562010067180
IFSC Code : ORBC0100179
Bank Name: Oriental Bank of Commerce
Branch: Connaught place, New Delhi- 110001

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation till 31st October, 2019 – 50% Refund.  

All refunds will be made after the congress.
Cancellation from 1st November, 2019 – No Refund.

Embryologist
Gynaecologist INR 15500

INR 16500Embryologist
Gynaecologist INR 17500

INR 18500Embryologist
Gynaecologist INR 19500

Conference Registration Fees Includes    

3 Lunches and 6 Tea / Coffee Served During the Conference 
on 6, 7 & 8 December

18 Hrs of World Class Academic Program with Access to Best & 
Brightest International & National Faculty

Banquet Dinner on 7 December  
Conference Kit (Including Bag, Badge, Notepad, Certificate & Pen) 

Accompanying Person is Entitled for Food Coupons Only
1 Pre Conference Workshop

(All the above fields are mandatory)

Choose from 9 Pre Conference Workshops |  6 DecemberLimited 
Seats

Choose Any 1 Workshop

Note: Kindly email us bank deposit slip / UTR number once you made the payment for our record.
Payment confirmation will take 7-10 working days post deposit of cheque, DD or RTGS
 

Opposite Kali Masjid, Savitri Nagar 
New Delhi – 110017
M: +91-9560493999
Email: fertivision2019@gmail.com3. To Register online log on to www.fertivision2019.com

Please send Registration Form along with cheque / draft at the following address www.fertivision2019.com

Inclusive of 18% GST
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